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Upcoming Vacancies
Latest Notification

Notification Released
RBI Assistant 2022
17/02/2022
Combined Higher Secondary Level CHSL 10+2 Exam 2021
01/02/2022
Combined Graduate Level CGL Exam 2021
23/12/2021
Institute of Banking Personnel Selection (IBPS) Calender 2022
2022 & 2023
Staff Selection Commission (SSC) Calender 2022
23/10/2021

Last Date

08/03/2022
07/03/2022
23/01/2022
-

Exam Date
Pre – March 2022
24 May - 10 June 2022
11 April - 21 April 2022
-

Urban bodies and reservation for backward class
ment and should be released
to break this constitutional
deadlock.
In the recently concluded
budget session of Parliament, Rajya Sabha member
P Wilson highlighted a
“constitutional deadlock”
that had taken place when it
came to the reservations of
seats for “backward classes” in local bodies. The
states such as Karnataka
and Maharashtra have not
held elections for local
bodies since they have not
been able to comply with
the “triple test” laid down
by the Supreme Court for
such reservations. This
suggested that the caste
data collected in the Socio
Economic
and
Caste
Census (SECC), 2011
necessary for states to fulfil
the criteria laid down by the
Supreme Court, was available with the union govern-

Reservations in Local
Bodies
The Constitution (73rd and
74th Amendments) Act,
1992 were intended to
address
(among
other
things) the inadequate
representation of the Scheduled Castes (SCs), Scheduled Tribes (STs), and
women in panchayati raj
institutions (PRIs) and
urban local bodies (ULBs).
This was done through the
insertion of Article 243-U
in the context of PRIs and
Article 243-T in the context
of ULBs. Both articles are
more or less identical in
their structure insofar as
they provide reservations in
positions at PRIs and ULBs
to the members of the SC
and ST communities as well
as women. However, somewhat out of the blue, clause

(6) in both the articles
provides that the state may
reserve seats for “backward
class of citizens.” This
clause arrives unexpectedly,
since the statement of
objects and reasons for either
amendment makes no mention of
reservations for “backward
classes,” though it explicitly
mentions reservations for
other communities mentioned in the articles.
The term “backward classes” used here is the source of
confusion. The problem
becomes clear when this
clause is compared with
Articles 15(4) and 16(4),
which provide for reservations in education and
employment, respectively.
While similarly structured ying the backward classes for the purpose of
(they are all clauses aimed at reservations are being outlined in the clause
enabling reservations), one itself.
key difference is obviRead More
ous—the criteria for identifRitu
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Childbirth and it’s seasonal variation
imply.

Births are invariably preceded by
conception, which
itself is a consequence of cohabitation. For the
human population,
there is no biological
interregnum
across the seasons
towards any of the
three steps. Yet,
births do show
seasonal patterns,
and it is of interest
to see what these
patterns are and
what they could

Such an analysis is
constrained by the
absence of large-scale
data for an entire population and usually the
literature reports analysis based on a sample or
survey data. Very few
data have the reach that
the Health Management
Information
System (HMIS) data
offers for India at a
granular
level
of
subdistrict and on a
monthly basis. We use
this data for a 36-month
period, from April 2017
to March 2020, just

before the onset of
the
current
C O V I D - 1 9
pandemic.
The interest in birth
seasonality has not
been new. Conception does have its
own natural variation across seasons,
though it varies in
different
populations. Documentation of such seasonal variation in
c o n c e p t i o n
followed by childbirth was started in
the mid-19th century in Europe and

India. The very first
publication on birth
statistics seasonality
in India reported
maximum
birth
occurring in September and the minimum
in June, corresponding to maximum
conceptions
in
December and minimum in September
when the monthly
average rates of birth
per thousand per
annum were computed for the years
1878–87.

Read More
Ritu

Significance of Art Museum Pradhan Mantri Sangrahalaya : An Analysis in special reference to promoting Art
, Democracy and glorified history
Context : Our honorable prime minister Shri narendra Modi Inaugurated the Pradhan Mantri Sangrahalaya on the
grounds of Teen Murti House in New Delhi on April 14. This new museum would be helpful for youth regarding the
values and the expansion of constitutional government since Independence.
Introduction
On the ground of
Teen Murti Bhavan , a
Pradhan
Mantri
Sangrahalaya
has
been constructed .

The objective of
this Art museum is
not only exposing
the art and architecture but also to
make our youth

aware with our dignified culture and
values of the constitution and the freedom struggle . definitely this would be

helpful to unify us open by 2026 and
this
new
psychological
and through
museum
different
emotionally .
aspects of India or
This new museum on Bharat that always existed in a cultural and spiriRaisina Hill will
tual sense would be
demonstrated . The
values prompting our
nationhood would also
be displayed in this
museum. However there
has
been
another
museum for long time at
Janpath which would be
dismantled and most of
its collections shifted to
a storage facility. The
specific feature of this
museum would be that
this museum would not
be haunted by the specters of a colonial past

and is able to meet
a basic obligation
and this would
promote the democratic
values
among the people
of India
Art and Architecture
of
this
museum
Just
like
the
Louvre Museum in
Paris , the architecture
of
this
museum would be
a mixture of Indian
architecture
and
modern architecture . Just like the
museum of Paris ,
the values of the

Read More

Dr. Anshul Bajpai
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पृथ्वी िदवस
पृथ्वी िदवस की 52वी ं
वषर्गांठ 22 अप्रैल,
2022 को मनाई गई।
पृथ्वी िदवस पयार्वरण
सं रक्षण के िलए समथर्न
देने के िलए दिु नया भर
में मनाया जाने वाला
एक
अंतरराष्ट्रीय
कायर्क्रम है।
पृथ्वी िदवस, 2022 का
िवषय “हमारे ग्रह में
िनवेश करें” है।
पृष्ठभूिम:
पहली बार वषर् 1970 में
पृथ्वी िदवस मनाया गया

था। इसकी शुरुआत
अमेिरकी सीनेटर गेलॉडर्
नेल्सन के आह्वान के
बाद हुई थी, िजसके
पिरणामस्वरूप लगभग
20 िमिलयन लोग
पयार्वरण क्षरण के
िवरोध में सड़को ं पर
उतर आए थे।
यह 1969 के सांता
बारबरा तेल िरसाव के
साथ-साथ धुंध और
प्रदूिषत निदयो ं जैसे
अन्य मुद्दो ं से प्रेिरत था।
वषर् 2009 में, सं युक्त

राष्ट्र ने 22 अप्रैल को
‘अंतरार्ष्ट्रीय धरती माता
िदवस’ के रूप में मनाने
की घोषणा की।
पृथ्वी िदवस के बारे में:
पृथ्वी िदवस का
आयोजन िवश्व स्तर पर
ORG द्वारा िकया जाता
है,
जो
एक
गैर-लाभकारी सं गठन
है। इसे पहले अथर् डे
नेटवकर् के नाम से जाना
जाता था।
इसका उद्देश्य “लोगो ं
और
पृथ्वी
में

पिरवतर्नकारी पिरवतर्न
लाने के िलए दिु नया के
सबसे बड़े पयार्वरण
आंदोलन का िनमार्ण
करना है।”
यह मानवता की वतर्मान
और भावी पीिढ़यो ं की
आिर्थक, सामािजक
और पयार्वरणीय सुरक्षा
सुिनिश्चत करने के िलए
प्रकृ ित और पृथ्वी के
साथ सद्भाव को बढ़ावा
देने के िलए 1992 के
िरयो घोषणा (पृथ्वी
िशखर सम्मेलन) में

Read More

Swadeep Kumar

अरुणाचल प्रदेश और असम िववाद
हाल ही में अरुणाचल प्रदेश और असम की सरकारो ं ने सीमा िववादो ं को सुलझाने के िलए िजला स्तरीय सिमितयां गिठत करने का िनणर्य
िलया है।
ये िजला सिमितयां दोनो ं राज्यो ं के ऐितहािसक पिरप्रेक्ष्य, जातीयता और िनकटता, लोगो ं की इच्छा और प्रशासिनक सुिवधा के आधार पर
लं बे समय से लं िबत मुद्दे के ठोस समाधान खोजने के िलए िववािदत क्षेत्रो ं में सं युक्त सवेर्क्षण करेंगी।
देश में सीमा िववाद:
असम-अरुणाचल प्रदेश:
असम अरुणाचल प्रदेश के साथ
10 िकमी की अंतर-राज्यीय सीमा
साझा करता है। 1987 में बनाए
गए अरुणाचल प्रदेश राज्य का
दावा है िक पारंपिरक रूप से इसके
िनवािसयो ं के स्वािमत्व वाली कु छ
भूिम असम को दे दी गई है।
एक ित्रपक्षीय सिमित ने िसफािरश
की थी िक कु छ क्षेत्रो ं को असम से

अरुणाचल में स्थानांतिरत कर िदया
जाए। इस मसले को लेकर दोनो ं
राज्य कोटर् की शरण में हैं।
असम-िमजोरम:
अलग कें द्र शािसत प्रदेश बनने से
पहले िमजोरम असम का एक िजला
हुआ करता था जो बाद में एक
अलग राज्य बन गया।
िमजोरम असम के कछार,
हैलाकांडी और करीमगं ज िजलो ं के

साथ अपनी सीमा साझा
करता है।
समय बीतने के साथ-साथ
सीमांकन को लेकर दोनो ं
राज्यो ं की अलग-अलग
धारणाएं बनने लगी।ं
िमजोरम चाहता है िक यह
1875 में अिधसूिचत एक
आंतिरक रेखा के साथ हो
तािक आिदवािसयो ं को
बाहरी प्रभाव से बचाया जा

सके , िजसे िमज़ो अपनी
ऐितहािसक मातृभूिम का िहस्सा
मानते हैं, असम का मानना है
िक सीमा बाद में सीमा के भीतर
बनाई गई थी।
असम-नागालैंड:
साल 1963 में नागालैंड के
गठन के बाद से ही दोनो ं राज्यो ं
के बीच सीमा िववाद चल रहा
है।
दोनो ं राज्यो ं का दावा है िक
मेरापानी, असम के गोलाघाट
िजले के मैदानी इलाको ं के
बगल में एक छोटा सा गांव है।
इस क्षेत्र में 1960 के दशक से
िहसं क झड़पो ं की सूचना िमली
है।
असम-मेघालय:
मेघालय ने लगभग एक दजर्न

क्षेत्रो ं की पहचान की है िजन पर
राज्य की सीमाओ ं को लेकर
असम के साथ उसका िववाद
है।
हिरयाणा-िहमाचल प्रदेश:
दोनो ं के उत्तरी राज्यो ं का
परवाणू क्षेत्र पर सीमा िववाद
है, जो हिरयाणा के पं चकु ला
िजले के पास िस्थत है।
हिरयाणा ने भूिम के एक बड़े
क्षेत्र पर दावा िकया है और
िहमाचल प्रदेश पर हिरयाणा के
कु छ पहाड़ी क्षेत्रो ं पर कब्जा
करने का आरोप लगाया है।
Read More
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Civil Aviation
Ministry's scheme
UDAN awarded
Prime Minister’s
Award for Excellence in Publi Administration-2020

The Civil Aviation Ministry's flagship scheme
UDAN has been awarded
the Prime Minister’s
Award for Excellence in
Public
Administration-2020 under the category 'Innovation (General) - Central'.
The award was given
away by Civil Aviation
Minister
Jyotiraditya
Scindia to the UDAN
team led by Joint Secretary, in the Ministry Usha
Padhee.

Union Minister G
Kishan Reddy addresses 30th Annual
General Meeting of
American Chamber
of Commerce

Union Minister for Development of North East
Region, G. Kishan Reddy
virtually addressed the 30th
Annual General Meeting of
the American Chamber of
Commerce yesterday and
encouraged the business
community to invest in
North east and tap its unexplored potential.
The government has invited
the business leaders to relocate their businesses to
North-East Region and also
assured complete support
from the central and State

BANK SSC CURRENT AFFAIRS
Stage set for grand
opening of Khelo
India University
Games in
Bengaluru

West Indies
all-rounder Kieron
Pollard announces
retirement from
international
cricket

The countdown has begun
for the inauguration of the
Khelo India University
Games in Bengaluru on
Sunday by Vice President
M Venkaiah Naidu.
Addressing a curtain-raiser press conference in
Bengaluru today, the
Karnataka Sports minister
Dr.Narayanagowda said
that the preparations are in
the final stage for the
biggest sporting event
post-Covid.
He said that Union Sports
minister Anurag Thakur
and Governor Thawarchand Gehlot, Chief Minister Basavaraj Bommai

West Indies all-rounder
Kieron
Pollard
has
announced his retirement
from international cricket.
Pollard, who was the
captain of West Indies'
limited-overs
teams,
played a total of 123 ODIs
and 101 T20Is.
He has been an integral
part of the Mumbai Indians
team in the Indian Premier
League for several years
now and was retained by
the franchise ahead of the
mega auction in February
this year.
He was part of the West
Indies team that won the
2012 ICC WT20 and

Eminent physicist
Ajay Kumar
Sood appointed
principal
scientific advisor

Ajay Kumar Sood, a
member of the Science,
Technology and Innovation Advisory Council to
the Prime Minister, has
been appointed to the post
for a period of three years
to succeed renowned
biologist K VijayRaghavan.
The Appointments Committee of the Cabinet
(ACC) has approved the
appointment of Sood as
Principal Scientific Advisor to the government.

Read More

Sameer Singhal
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Country is
marching rapidly
towards making
India TB-Free by
2025, says Health
Minister Mansukh Mandaviya

Union Minister
Nitin Gadkari
inaugurates, lays
foundation stones
for 16 National
Highway projects
in Jalgaon,
Maharashtra

Union Minister for
Road Transport and
Highways Nitin Gadkari inaugurated and
laid foundation stones
for 16 National Highway projects worth
2,460 crore rupees in the
Jalgaon
district
of
Maharashtra yesterday.
Speaking on this occasion, Mr Gadkari said
that road connectivity is
important for the transportation and milling of
agricultural commodi-

Mansukh Mandaviya
Health Minister Dr
Mansukh Mandaviya
has said that the country is marching rapidly towards making
India TB-Free by
2025.
In a tweet, Dr Mandaviya said, this will be
achieved by ensuring
access to quality
health
care
and
advanced treatment.
He said, Narendra
Modi Government is
working with an aim

Q. What is database right and how is it different from
intellectual property right? Discuss the legal challenges the businesses could face while using and
accessing the data to set up Artificial Intelligence and
the Internet of Things.
Viewpoints:
Define the database and related rights.
Write about other intellectual property rights.
Discuss legal provision in Indian legal system which
protects the database and related rights and which
can come in contradiction with Businesses using Artificial Intelligence.
Conclude the answer by taking a balancing statement
in favour of all stakeholders and in the larger interest
of the society.
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Did You Know ?

Q1. Consider the following
statements with reference to
“5G Mobile Network Technology:

South Asia.
Which of the above statements
is/are correct?
(a) 1 only
1. At present, 5G technology is (b) 2 only
available only in the US, China (c) Both 1 and 2
(d) Neither 1 and 2
and a few European countries.
2. 5G technology is meant to
deliver higher multi-Gbps peak ANSWER: C
data speeds, ultra-high latency, EXPLANATION:
more reliability and network-free ● Land ports are also called
borders stations for import and
zone capacity.
3. 5G wireless devices will export and they house the
connect to the Internet and customs and border protection,
telephone network by radio and other inspection agencies
responsible for the enforcement
waves through a local antenna.
Which of the statements given of the country's law pertaining to
such activities. Hence, statement
above are incorrect?
1 is correct.
(a) 1 and 2 only
● Land ports authority of India is
(b) 3 only
a
statutory body created through
(c) 1 and 3 only
the land ports authority of India
(d) 1, 2 and 3
act, 2010 and works under the
ministry of home affairs.
ANSWER: A
● ICP Petrapole, the largest land
EXPLANATION:
● 5G has been deployed in 35+ port in South-Asia, is the most
countries and continuing. Hence important for passengers coming
from Bangladesh. It is also the
statement 1 is incorrect.
● 5G wireless technology is 9th largest international immigrameant
to
deliver
higher tion port of India, handling about
multi-Gbps peak data speeds, 23 lakh passengers annually.
ultra-low latency, more reliabili- Hence, statement 2 is correct.

ty, massive network capacity,
increased availability, and a more
uniform user experience to more
users. Higher performance and
improved efficiency empower
new user experiences and
connect new industries. Hence
statement 2 is incorrect.
● 5G networks are cellular
networks, in which the service
area is divided into small
geographical areas called cells.
All 5G wireless devices in a cell
are connected to the Internet and
telephone network by radio
waves through a local antenna in
the cell. Hence statement 3 is
correct.
Q2. With reference to Land
ports, consider the following
statement:
1. Land port is also called a
border station used for the import
and export of goods.
2. Integrated check post-Petrapole is the largest land port in

Q3. With reference to ‘Green
Bonds’, consider the following
statements:
1. Green Bonds are fixed-income
financial instruments that have a
positive environment and/or
climate benefits.
2. In India, the first official Green
Bond was released by the Yes
Bank in 2015.
3. As of 2021, India has the
second-largest emerging Green
Bonds market after china.
Which of the statements given
above is/are correct?
(a) 1 and 2 only
(b) 2 and 3 only
(c) 1, 2 and 3
(d) 1 and 3 only
ANSWER: C
EXPLANATION:
● A Green Bond is a type of
fixed-income instrument that is
specifically earmarked to raise
money for climate and environ-
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mental projects. These bonds
are typically asset-linked and
backed by the issuing entity’s
balance sheet, so they usually
carry the same credit rating as
their issuers’ other debt obligations. Hence, statement 1 is
correct.
● It was in 2015 that India
stepped into the Green Bond
market with YES Bank issuing
the first Green Bond for financing renewable and clean energy
projects. Hence, statement 2 is
correct.
● India has the second-largest
emerging Green Bond market
after China. Hence, statement 3
is correct.
Q4. Consider the following
statements with reference to
resolving stressed loan assets:
1. The NARCL will first
purchase bad loans from banks
and will pay 15% of the agreed
price in cash.
2. 85% of the agreed price will
be in the form of “Security
receipts”.
3. If the bad bank is unable to sell
the bad loan or incurs a loss, the
government guarantee will be
invoked.
Which of the statements given
above is/are correct?
(a) Only 1
(b) 1 and 2 only
(c) 2 and 3 only
(d) All of the above
ANSWER: D
EXPLANATION:
● National Asset Reconstruction
Company Ltd (NARCL) is
intended to resolve stressed loan
assets above Rs 500 crore each,
amounting to about Rs 2 lakh
crore. As per industry practice, it
will pay up to 15% of the agreed
value for the loans in cash and
the remaining 85% would be
securities receipts. The NARCL
will acquire assets by making an
offer to the lead bank. Hence,
statements 1 and 2 are correct.
● A bank that buys the bad loans
of other lenders and financial
institutions to help clear their
balance sheets. The bad bank
then resolves these bad assets
over a period of time. When the

banks are freed of the NPA
burden, they can take a more
positive look at the new loans.
GoI Guarantee of up to Rs
30,600 crore will back Security
Receipts (SRs) issued by
NARCL. The guarantee will be
valid for 5 years. The condition
precedent for invocation of guarantee would be resolution or
liquidation. Hence statement 3 is
correct.
Q5. Sirarakhong chilli and
Tamenglong orange which
recently received GI tag,
belong to which of the following states?
(a) Assam
(b) Nagaland
(c) Manipur
(d) Mizoram
ANSWER: C
EXPLANATION:
● Manipur Tamenglong orange
along with Hathei, a special
chilli variety have acquired the
GI Tag. This orange variant
belongs to the Tamenglong
district of Manipur, which is
also known as ‘The Orange
Bowl of Manipur’. The orange
has a bright orange colour and
weighs about 232.76 grams on
average. Tamenglong orange is
quite juicy with 45 percent juice
content.
● Hathei chilly, commonly
known as the Sirarakhong
chilly, is almost 9-inches in size
and bright red in colour. The
village also has a folk song
dedicated to the chilli, in which
they compare the worth of the
chilli to a prized shawl of the
Tangkhul Naga tribe known as
‘Khuilang’.
● Thus, option (c) is correct.

